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Dear Friend 

I am much appreciating your prayers during this mission tour. Please keep 
praying. 

The time in Nepal went well.  The ministry time seemed to bless the people, 
and it was lovely to be with my friends again. 

I am grateful for Dan Williams’ companionship during the time in Nepal and for 
a week in Islamabad.  During that week we did a two-day seminar with Pastor 
Arif Shalokh where Dan also contributed to the teaching with a talk on 
integrity. We also paid a visit of condolence to Bishop Clement’s daughter, 
Nancy, in Rawalpindi, whose husband has recently died. Dan gave a very timely 
and appropriate testimony to the family. On another day we visited an Iranian 
refugee family, Lida and her three sons, who live in very little space near where 
Basis Community was first located in Islamabad.  They have been waiting 24 
years for the UNHCR to resettle them in the West! One of the sons works at 
night to support the family. The other sons are mentally handicapped, one of 
them being unable to help at all in the home, but has a lovely nature. Lida is 
devoted to them all. Now at last there is movement in their application as the 
UN have said they will call the family for medical tests, (as a pre-requirement 
for their being given a home in America). Please pray they will be called soon 
and will pass the tests. 

I did a 3-day (afternoons) seminar in Rawalpindi with Pastor Clement last 
week. By the grace of God it went well, and I am now in Islamabad doing a 3-
day seminar with the Pakistan Mission Society.  

I hope I am not boring you by detailing the coming seminars, but I would 
greatly appreciate your ongoing prayers for the following events 

18th – 20th March at the Pakistan Mission Society, Islamabad 

23rd – 25th March (afternoons), in a private residence, for the church in 
Abbottabad 

3rd –  5th April at a church in Khewra 



10th – 12th April at Aram Guest House in Islamabad for church leaders generally 
(unconfirmed) 

I am then thinking of extending my stay in Pakistan to visit Lahore. There is the 
possibility of a seminar in Lahore, but I particularly want to visit two friends 
there. This would mean returning to the UK around the 24th April 

Prayer  Thanks for 
Dan Williams’ companionship in the first weeks of the tour 
the seminars seem to be  going well 
Father’s love and goodness throughout 
              Pray for 
Nancy’s family in their grieving and for finances to keep her family fed and 
clothed. 
Lida’s family as they wait for the UN to resettle them in the States 
for the Spirit’s continued presence and enabling in the seminars and that 
people would be blessed. 
I would be able to see all the people who are expecting to see me 
good health for myself.  
Father’s will about extending my stay in Pakistan 
 
Thank you for participating in this tour, in whatever way that might be. 
In Father’s love 
Nigel 
 
Channels of giving 
If Father prompts you to help in this way I much appreciate. The channels are as follows - as 
a British national and tax payer, you can make your giving go further by giving through 
Stewardship and receiving tax rebate (means I will receive 25% more on your gift minus a 
small Stewardship admin deduction). The Stewardship form is available from Cliff Pinnock, 
50 Burleigh Avenue, Wallington SM6 7JG, email: cliffpin@blueyonder.co.uk  tel: 020 
87154687. Otherwise you can give through Nat West, 27 Woodcote Road, Wallington, Sy  
SM6 OLN, UK   Sort code 602220, a/c name Nigel Hallett, a/c  no.67012329. 
Links with churches  supporting in prayer  and fellowship 
Jenny de Rougemont (at Springfield Church, Wallington), 6 Turpin Way, Wallington, Surrey, 
SM6 OSN UK  e: jenny.derougemont@gmail.com ph: 020 8669 0880. Geoff and Gill Nunn 
(at Holy Trinity Church, Wallington), 32 Foresters Drive, Wallington SM6 9DG UK  
e:gill_nunn@tiscali.co.uk ph: 020 8669 6173. St John’s Church, Havelock Road, Southall, 
London UB2 4NT 

 
 

 


